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TRICHLORETHYLENE 
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B. Cblr. (Oanbridge), D. A. 

Assistant, Nuffield De,partment of Anaesth;etics, 
U-niversity of Oxford. 

Trichlorethylene is now a common drug in British anaesthet.ic 
practice, and its use is spreading in thr United States of AinE'rica. 
This is a short account of its properties and adn1ini:-;tration. 

History 

Trichlorethylene was first isolated bj-r Fischer in Gern1anj· in 
1864, and anaesthesia "'as produced experimentallJr in animals 
in 1911. During the war of 1914-18 it was widely used in Germany 
as an oil solvent, and in 1915 Plessner described the Sjrndrome of 
acute trichlorethylene poisoning in factorjr workers. This syndrome 
included trigeminai analgesia, and led to. trichlorethylene bei11g 
used mistakenly as the specific treatmrnt-of-tic doloreux for 20 jrears 
a.fterwards. ln 1935 Jackson and Striker in the l)nited States 
administered the drug to 300 patients; and in 1940 it was intro
duced into British anaesthesia by Langton He"·er, who had bee11 
searching for a non-inflammable anaesthetic less dangero11s than 
ehloroform for use under war conditions. 

General lnfor111d.tion 

Trichlorethylene is administered in Britain as "rrrile11e ", a ' 
ti-ade na:me of Imperial Chemical Pharmace11ticals, Ltd. The com
position of triiene is: 
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Pure trichlorethy Iene 

'Jlhymol 1 :10,000 preservative) 

Waxoline blue 1 :200,000 ( dye) 

Triiene decomposes in strong sunlight, and should not be left 
in a plain bottle in the anaesthetic apparatus. 

The formula is C2HCl8 • The structural formula may be com
pared with that of chloroform : 

1.. Trichlorethylene 

Cl CJ 
1 i 

II - C C - Cl 

2. Chloroform 

• 

Cl 
1 

01-C-II 
1 

Cl 

I would emphasize that trichlorethylene is wholly different 
from chloroform in its clinicai effects. 

It is the least volatile anaesthetic: its boiling point is 87ºC, 
compared with 6lºC for chloroform and 35ºC for ether, and for 
this reason cannot be given by the open mask in temperate climates. 
It is an excellent fat solvent, and has- many uses in industry, espe
cially for degreasing metais and dry. cleaning clothes. 

Metaboliam 

Trichlorethylene is partly excreted by the lungs and partly 
metabolized to trichloracetic acid ( CCl,COOH) . Trichlorethylene 
itself disappears from the blood and expired air fairl;· quickly, 
but trichloracetic acid rises in the blood and urine for two days 
after operation, then falis slowly for another 7 to 10 days (fig. 1). 

Trichloraeetie acid is not a ·toxic substance: it \Vas given i11tra
v-enously in 1869 in an attempt to produce anaesthesia, and appa
rently had a slight narcotic effect. The alteration of trichlorethy
lene into trichloracetic acid is an unusual chemical change, and -it 
is possibleº litat, unkown intermediar)T compounds are formed. 
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Effect on the líver 

Trichlorethylene in correct dosage has no toxie effect 011 the 
Jiver. ln animal experiments1 histological changes in the liver have 
been seen 01~ljr after repeated inhalatio11 or injection of the drllg. 
Tl1e liver is never affected in cases of poisoning ,0vith trichloreth:'l
lene in industr;v·. Five cases of acute hepatic necrosis l1ave been 
rrported after trichlorethj7 lene anaesthesia, but all except 011<." clearl:r7 

had other eauses. The disturbance of liver funetion show11 by the 
cephalin-cholesterol test is Jess than that produced b;- ether. 
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Effect on the respiration 

Trichlorethylene is mildljr irritant to the normal respiratorJ7 

mucosa. 

An overdose of other &llae.sthetics is sho,Y11 hJ' respiratory 
arrest, but an overdose of trichlorethJrle11e . bJ' tat· hJ'p11opa·. This 
tachypnoea· is probably d11e to the effect of the drl1g on the stretch 
receptors in the lungs - a theorJ' which is corroboratecl i11 clinica! 
practice b}' the rapiditJ' i11 v,hich tachJrpnoea cian be- abolished b;· 
,,·ithdrawal of the trichloreth1·le11e fro111 the anaestl1etic mixt11:re • 
(fig. 2). Tach}·pnoea is thP n1ost serious disaclvantagf' of trichlo
rethylene, and can be avoided onlJ' b;r practice in acl111i11istering 
the drtlg. 
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The cardiovascular ayata21 

Trichlorethylene can cause primary heart failure in the san1e 
,,·ay as chloroform, but extremely rarely: well over a million 
administrations have now been made in Britain, with only three 
cases in which death was clearly due to the drug. Transient 
arrhythmias occur, as in cyclopropane anaesthesia, but these should 
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not be encountered if the drug is given correctly (fig, 3). The 
blood pressure is not .lowered by trichlorethylene - an advantage 
over chloroform. The capillaries are constricted, and bleeding is 
normallJ· not increased. Although experimental work suggests that 
trichlorethylene shares "'ith chloroform the danger of causing ven
tricular fibrill~tion in response to adrenalin injected during the 
operation, no case has been reported from clinica! practice. 
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Nerve palsies 

'frichloreth,rlene should never be used in the closed-circuit 
• 

apparatus with soda limf': it must be administered by the semi-open 
apparatus; v.,0hich is more popular i11 Britain than in Brazil and in 
the United States. Trichlorethylene and soda lime forms hydro
chloric acid and dichloracetylene, which maJ' cause cranial-nerve 
pais,• (particularly of the 5th nerve) or encephalitis. The lesions 
have been reported in patients anaesthetized with c)·clopropane 
from a closed cirlit1it in which trichlorethylene had previously· been 
used. 

• 
Advantagea! 

1. Safety. 

2. It is non-infla1nmable, and it is thereforr t1seft1l as a safer 
substitute for chloroform "'hf'n the eleCtric cautery is 11sed . 

• 

3. It is -pleasant to inhale, onl:f mildl.'· irritant, and less likel.'· 
to cattSf' coughing during induction than ether. 

4. I t is effectivf' in small amounts, a11d cat1ses little post-ope
rative disturba11ce .' 

5. It is chf'ap. 

Disadvantages 

1. Muscttlar relaxation is_ poor, and trichlorethj·lene cannot be 
ttsed alone for abdo1ninal surgPr}'. rrhis has becon1e a negligible 
clisadvantage since the rrlaxants tool{ over this' f11nction from the 
general anaesthetics. 

• 
2. Tachj-"pnoea can be produced easilJ' if care is not tak:en. 

3. Ca_:rdiac arrhythmias occasionall)-~ occ11r, but thej' seem to 
have no ili effect on the patient. 

4. The drug cannot be used in the closed-circ11it apparatus. 

5. Recovery may be slow of too n1uch of thP dr11g is given. 

6. Tt is unsuitable for rhildren, \Yho devPlop taehJ·pnoea 
readily. 

Technique of administration 

Trichlorethylen€' is a fairlJ' simple drug to all1ninister, but 
Sllccess depe,nds on obsPrving careft1llJ-· these points: 
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1. As little as possible 1n11st be gi,,e11 - a concPntratio11 of 
1-2. 5 ¼· trichlorethJrlene (bJ""T volume) is sufficie11t to 'mai11tai11 
11arcosis, and is roughlJ,. represente-d bJ· a faint sn1rll of trichlor0-
thylene i11 the deliver)T tube of the apparatus. 

2. Anaesthesia must be rstablished with another agent s11ch 
as thiopentone, and trichloreth)Tlrne gi,·en Vi·it.11 nitro11s-oxide -
<>xygen in the sen1i-open circuit to 111aintai11 it. The use of trichlo
rethJTlene allo,vs 20 1/, OXJ,.ge11 to hP g·i,,en i11 the 111ixture, which 
\YÍll avoid anüxia; and it makri-; rPpeated i11jrctio11s of thiop("ntont 
or demerol unnPcessary, Vi'hich Vi,.ill ~void post-operative depression. 

SINUS BRADYCARDIA ---
SlNUS TACHYCARDIA 

AURICULAR FIBRILLATION -- --
AURICULAR FLUTTER --11--

AURJCULAR EXTRASYSTOLES -- ----,-,'-j'
PARTIAL ANO COMPLETE ---\--..:··1;:~~ 

HEART BLOCK ---- -NODAL RHYTHM --1--- , . 
, ' 

I , 
VENTRICULAR 

' • 
' ' EXTRASYSTOLES ---~ , 

VENTRICULAR ----,--\'.,--
T ACHYCARDIA • ·,, 

MULTIFOCAL VENTRICULAR EXTRASYSTOLES .,,., 

•• -._ ·-

Fig. 3 

3. TrichlorethJ·Je1ie 11111st never be used to a<'hie'"·e 1n11se11lar 
1·Plaxation. 

4. During ind11ctio11 trichloreth,v·lt>ne 111aJT bP 11sPd as a "buffer" 
between thiopentone and the pu11gent vapo11r· of Pther, and stronger 
concentrations maJ· be gi\-·e11 for this short pt>riod. 

5. Trichlorethylene shol1ld be withdrawn from the a11aesthetic 
111ixture abouth half-'YªJ' through the <>peration; it is excreted slowl:,-·, 
and anaesthesia will be maintained b5-- thP amo11nt alread)· inhaled. 

6. If tachypnoea should occ11r, trichlorethJ,.lene must dP "·ith
drawn and the anaesthetic continued Vi,.ith another agent. 

• 
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Trichlorethylene in analgesia and obatetrica 

Trichlorethylene inhaled in low concentrations has the useful 
propertJ' of producing effective analgesia without unconsciousness 
or excitement. It has been used as an analgesic for dentistr)", 
painful dressings, minor operations, and midwiferJ". ln Britain 
75 '/o of births are conducted by a midwife onlJ-·, and it is important 
that some safe and simple forn1 of analgesia should be provided for 
her to use without the supervision of a doctor. Nitrous oxide and 
air given by the Minnitt apparatus has been 11sed for this p,1rp<>st1, 
but is likely to be- superseded by trichlorethylene in a concentration 
of O. 35 - O. 5 o/<,, administered by a specially designed inhaler. 

Trichlorethj-·lene has no effect on the uterine muscle unless an 
o,·erdose is given 1 and depression of th,: baby 's respiration is seen 
onlj~ when an overdose of trichlorethylene is combined with the 
effect of another respiratory-depressant drug. Foetal blood absorbs 
more trichlorethylene vapour than maternal blood, probably because 
of the greather affinity of the foetal corpuscles for the drug. Its 
excretion bj' the foetal and n1aternal blood follows the sarne pattern 
as that described for the adult. Trichlorethylene has no effect 011 

th.e rate or rhythm of the foetal pulse. 

Summary 

1. Trichlorethylene is a non-infla.mmable anaesthetic with a pleasant smell, 

,,·hi('h in sn1all coneentrations produ<'es e.ffective analgesia, and is useful for 

the 1naintenance of light narcosis. lt rauses little post-opera.tive disturba11ce, 

and has no toxic effect on the ]iver. Cardiac arrythtnias 111ay occur if an 

overdose is given. It is decompo8€d by soda lim-e to fonn dichloracetylene 

and other products, ,vhich may cause trigeminal nerve palsy. ln the body it 

is metabolized to trichloracetic acid, \\'hich is excreted over a period of severa! 

days. There is a-small risk of its causing primary heart failure. 

2. Trichlorethylen-e must be given in concentrations of O. 5-2 % (by ,·o-
• 

lume) and ,vithdrawn ,vell befor-e the end of the operation; otherwise taehyp-

noea may folio\\· rapidly and th-e recovery period may be prolonged. 

3. Trichlore-thylene effectively produces a11algesia, and is partieularly 

useful in labour. 

Sumário 

1) Triclorotileno é um anes,téaico não inflainável de, chei1·0 agradável, o 

qual, e1n concentrações pequenas produz analgesia real e é útil para_ a manu. 

tenção d-e narcose superficial. Produz n1uito ligeiras perturbações pós-opera. 
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tórias e não possui efeito tóxieo sôbre o fígado. Arritn1ias eardíacas poden1 

,, Ol'Orrer no easo de overdose. E' deco1nposto pela cal-sodada, forn1ando dit:lo-

1·oacetil-eno e out1·os produtos, os quais poden1 causar _ paralisia do trigên1eo. 

No organismo é 1netabolizado en1 ácitlo tricloroa.eétiro que é excretado nun1 

período de diversos dias. O risco de parada eardíac·a p1·in1ária é pequeno. 

2) Tricloroetil-eno deve ser adn1inistrado en1 concent1·ações de 0,5-2 % (por 

volu1ue) e descontinuado ben1 antes do térn1ino da operação; de outra n1aneira 

11 instaJação de taquipnéia pode ocorrer ràpidan1ente, acarretando um período 

de recuperação prolongado. 

3) Tricloroetileno })roduz realn1ente analgesia e é particularn1ente, útil no 

trabalho de parto. 
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PRÉ-NARCOSE e 

ANESTESIA DE BASE 

(Dilaudid 0,002 g e Esco1Jola111ina CI. 0.0003 g) 

Vantagens do componente 

DILAUDID '' K NO L L '' 
em relação à morfina: 

1. Intensa ação analgésica, 

2. Efeito rápido. 

3. Boa tolerância. 

4. Quase nenhuma influência sôbre o 
peristaltismo. 

ESPECIALIDADES FARMACtUTICAS ''.KNOLL'' 
, 

Rio de Janeiro 

Caixa Postal 1469 
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Para facilitar a intubação 

• 
erca1na 

pomada analgésica 
a 1 °/o de Nupercaina ''Ciba'', 
anestésico local de ação prolongada 

A aplicação de Nupercainal às cânulas e sondas, 
além de facilitar a manobra do anestesista, previne, 
pela supressão de reflexos faringa-laríngeos, a 
tendência para expulsão dos instrumentos. 
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Distribuidores exclusivos para o Brasil 

DAVIDSON, PULLEN & CIA. 
Rua Viscon,de de l11hauma, 134 • 8.0 pavimento 

Tele.: 28-1958 · .28-19l54 . 28-10l53 
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Veiida§ hõ Rio d.e janeiru á caiig6 de 

CARLOS CtRQUEiRÁ 
Ri1a Pecli10 Àn1ér ioo, Si -- Tel. ~ 25-5350 

Oficiha especia lizada para inatit1tenção e cbnsertos 
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Para tornar indolor o ato obstétrico 

Nos casos de dores expulsivas, de contrações 
espasmódicas e de dores post- operatórias. 

DOLANTINA 
Analgésico e esposmo/ítico inédito 

Ação eficaz igualmente nos e ó I i e os hepáticos e nefrí

ticos, nos tenesmos, nos cistites, nas constipações espas
módicas, nos crises tobéticas, nos dores por carcinoma, etc . 
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